Portal reports six cases of placenta praevia which were characterized by excessive floodings; two of which were rendered still more interesting and remarkable by the children being born alive after the artificial separation of the placenta. One of the children was asphyxiated when born, and in order to revive it, he informs us that he had it placed before the fire, and the placenta, which was still attached to it, put in a pan with wine, and kept warm over the fire ; he also spouted some of the best wine into its eyes, nose, ears, and other parts of the face. It was then wrapped up all over in clothes dipped in warm wine, which was changed so soon as they became cool. Bruised onions were held to its nose and mouth, by which means it revived and did very well, as well as the mother.4
haemorrhage was checked by means of venesection, astringents, and the nse of ice. In a third case, the placenta was entirely detached, and hanging between the thighs of the mother. The child was dead; but the delivery was easy, and the mother did well.
La Motte states, of all the accidents which can occur during labour there is none more perilous than that in which the placenta presents before the child, because it is accompanied by such violent loss of blood that it is impossible for the woman to escape death, unless she is promptly and skilfully assisted.1
Deventer considered that the sign of placenta prsevia was the flooding that accompanied it, sometimes in such abundance as to place the mother and child in imminent danger. Portal reports six cases of placenta praevia which were characterized by excessive floodings; two of which were rendered still more interesting and remarkable by the children being born alive after the artificial separation of the placenta. One of the children was asphyxiated when born, and in order to revive it, he informs us that he had it placed before the fire, and the placenta, which was still attached to it, put in a pan with wine, and kept warm over the fire ; he also spouted some of the best wine into its eyes, nose, ears, and other parts of the face. It was then wrapped up all over in clothes dipped in warm wine, which was changed so soon as they became cool. Bruised onions were held to its nose and mouth, by which means it revived and did very well, as well as the mother.4
Levret states that when the placenta is attached to the superior part of the cervix uteri, the woman cannot escape having haemor- The question is, therefore, where is it that the placenta is attached in unavoidable haemorrhage, and why is it that when so situated that haemorrhage is inevitable? In such circumstances it is attached to the lower segment of the uterus, immediately within the internal os, which it may cover either partially or entirely, and its development goes on as when placed elsewhere pari passu with that of the uterus. During this process there seems to be a mutual correspondence between the two organs, hence there is seldom any haemorrhage in the early months of pregnancy; but as it advances towards the full time the correspondence in some instances seems to be diminished, or it entirely ceases, while the uterus continues to expand, and consequently a detachment may take place, or the placenta may be so much put on the stretch that its vessels may be ruptured, giving rise to haemorrhage,?a circumstance which will be more clearly explained when treating of the source of haemorrhage. If, however, we examine the external surface of the placenta, we will discover how wisely and beautifully this accident is provided against, in ordinary circumstances, by its cotyledonous formation. It is important to observe that its cotyledons are each supplied by its individual class of vessels, forming, as it were, a miniature placenta,1 and that they are so constructed as to admit of a certain degree of expansion without injury, by which means the placenta is enabled to adhere more closely to the walls of the uterus, and to accommodate itself to its altered form.
But if the placenta is liable to be put on the stretch, and in consequence its cotyledons readily separated when placed on the lower segment of the uterus, it may be asked, How does the same thing not take place when it is placed higher on the walls of the uterus when uterine action comes on ? This is easily explained, as the uterine contractions affect it differently, according to its locality. When it is attached to the higher parts of the uterus, the contractions, acting in a perpendicular direction, have the effect of shortening the uterus, and consequently draws the cotyledons more closely together, on the same principle as pressure acts on a sponge; whereas, when the placenta is situated on the lower segment of the uterus, the effect of the contractions being to dilate, the inevitable result will be to separate the cotyledons as labour advances; and hemorrhage will follow, especially in central placenta prsevia, when the foetal head descends and presses against it, making it bulge downwards. This is more particularly likely to take place when it is deprived of the support of the cervix by its being dilated. This is illustrated in Dr Hunter's valuable plate of placenta prsevia, in the description of which he says, this is " a view of the womb and vagina fully opened on the back part to show the situation of the child, and the lower part of the placenta at the inside of the mouth of the womb under the child's head, and detached from the womb, the occasion of fatal hemorrhage."
That was evidently a case of central presentation of the placenta, The only tenable argument which has been used in favour of either of these operations is that they can be performed with less shock to the mother, and requires less manipulation, or manual violence as Barnes calls it, than artificial delivery. But this is a mistaken idea. For, in the first place, the os must be dilated to considerable extent before it is possible to introduce the finger sufficiently for the separation of the placenta ; and, unless there is a great tendency to detachment on the part of the placenta, a considerable degree of force will be required to effect it. This is verified in Dr Reid's case, formerly referred to, in which he could not force his finger into the anterior part of the uterus to which the placenta adhered; and every one must have experienced the difficulty of separating the placenta in haemorrhage occurring after delivery of the child.
There are other remedies which have been deservedly appreciated in unavoidable haemorrhage, namely, plugging and rupturing the membranes, both of which are most beneficial in the cases suitable for their employment.
Having referred to the most important remedies which have been employed in placenta praevia, it now remains to decide in what cases they are most likely to be useful; and this is the most difficult part the accoucheur has to perform, and his success will, in a great measure, depend on his forming a correct diagnosis. If the os uteri is small and rigid, this will be rendered a very difficult matter. Therefore our duty will be, in the first place, to have recourse to plugging, until this state of the os is overcome; and the best kind of plug is the indiarubber bag filled with air, which Dr Keiller had the merit of introducing into midwifery practice. This is infinitely superior to " Dr Barnes's bags," as they are called, which are filled with water. The bag filled with air not only affords a light and good support, but it enables the accoucheur to ascertain if the haemorrhage is still going on, and it is easily applied; whereas, if a sponge or handkerchief is employed, it is introduced with difficulty, and the blood is prevented escaping, so that the accoucheur is kept in the dark as to the continuance of the haemorrhage, unless the general condition of the patient enlightens him.
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